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Copper Cor Roofing. 

To 1M Editor of tM Scientific American: 
At page 193 of your last issue I see a few words relating to 

copper for roofing. 
In the yt'ar 1833 , fifty-one years ago, I huilt a house near 

here for my mother, and I covered the roof with 18-oz. copper. 
It is still there, and good for another fifty years, more 01' less. 
Several years ago tbe roof was raised 4 or 5 feet, wben some 
repairs were made. The only disadvantage of copper after 
the first cost is found in tbe water caught from that roof be
ing slightly impregnated witb tbe copper, so tbat it becomes 
in a sligbt degree green, and possibly migbt be injurious to 
healtb if used for drinking_ 

Tbe conductors for tbe rain are of copper, so tbat I have 
never felt at all anxiouR in storms of thunder and Iiglltning, 
as tile copper roof is an excellent conductor. 

Milton, Mass., Sept. 26, 1884. 
.1.1. 

R. B. FORBES. 

.&n Effective and Easily Made 011 Filter. 

To tM Editor of the Scientific American : 
In your issue of Sept. 20, Mr. Geo. Boxley gives a metllod 

of filtering oil such as is used for lubricating purposes, etc.; 
his metlJOd may answer tbe purpo�e very well, but I bave a 
device, which I bave used for a number of years, that I tbink 
very much superior to bis. I use a shallow pan about tbree 
inclles deep, aud square in form and flaring, or wider at the 
top than at tbe bottom; this I locate in any convenient 
place where it may not be disturbed, so placed as to bave 
one side II little tbe lowest, say about � of inch; over this 
edge of the pan I place a piece of lIeavy woolen c10tb of 
sufficient length to reacb to tbe bottom of tbe pan, and to 
liang over tbe outside and extend a little below the hottom 
of tbe inner end; this wick forms a capillary siphon, and 
filters the oil in tbe most perfect manner. A piece of sheet 
zinc or tin witb tbe corners turned up on one side as far as 
nearly to the center serves lJ,S a guide to the dropping oil 
into a vessel to receive it. Tbe pan can easily be cleaned, 
nnd is un the wbole better and cbeaper tban any metbod I 
bave seen or beard of. 

AL VIN LAWRENCE. 
Lowell, Mass., Oct. 6, 1884. 

DIslnCectants.· 

It bas been proved by experience that tbe best means of 
checking the pl'Ogress of cbolera and otber such diseases is 
bi the propel'. use of disinfectants, and on that account a 
few words about them will not be inopportune. 

Tile use of disinfectant� bas of late years greatly extended' 
few private bouses :ire without tbem; in fact, none should 
be. Their value as a means of preventing tbe extension of 
infectious diseases is attested by the fact tbat tbe municipal 
autllorities of many large towus made arrangements, when 
cholera was last threatening us, for distriblltitlg' to every 
huusebolder in tbe district a free supply of disinfectants if 
the disease should appeal' therein. 

This plan was adopted in Bristol during tbe last outbreak 
of cholem, and was attended witll most satisfactory results 
�resnlts wbicll were certainly no less due to tile energy and 
promptitude of tllose wllose duty it was to prevent tile dis
ease spreading than to the efficacy of tile disinfectants. In
deed, by the free and propel' use of disinfectants cbolera blls 
been reduced from tbe very terrible position it bad attained 
in tbe eyes of our forefatbers, to a much lower-to a reacll
able-level. 

There are many kinds of disinfectants known, and sold to 
tbe public at varying prices, some valuable, otbers entirely 
worthless, as disinfectants. Every one is f amilial' with 
bleaclling powder, wbich was formerly (and is still to a con
siderable extent) so much used. It is very effectual, owing 
to tbe cblorine gas which it freely gives off wben exposed to 
tbe atmospbere, or moistened witb dilute acids, sucb as vine
gar. Cbarcoal, too, is well known as a disinfectant, and as 
a powerful deodorant. We may here remark tbat a deodo
rant simply disgui�es the bad smell witllout destroying tile 
poison whicb it may contain, and in tbis respect differs From 
a (rue dibinfeclant. Of all known disinfectants. carbolic 
�cid is now genemlly admitted to be tbe most efficacious. 
and it is tbe basis of most of the disinfecting agents now 
Bold. Tbe acid is too powerful to be used alone, and is 
therefore generally mixed witb eigllty or ninety per cent of 
!�me otber substance not possessed of disinfflcting proper
tIes. Sometimes the bisulpbites of lime and magneeia are 
�dded, and tbese subRtances are tbemselves possessed of dis
Infecting properties; bu� more generally chalk 01' sand is 
used; or tbe acid is simply diluted witb water. A small 
p"rtion of tbe mixture sprinkled ill water closets and otller 
places wbere decompoQing matter is allowed to remain will 
diminisb, if not. entirely remove, the cllaucea of contagion, 
!Lnd sweeten and purify the atmospllere. 

Altbough carbolic acid is so efficacious, tbere are some 
wbo object to its use. It aDlells rat bel' stl'ongly, and mallY 
persons are tbereby prevented from U3in� it. It is a pity on 
tbis account to he robbed of its advantages; and sucb per
Bons would do well to try and educate tllemselves to t.be 
,mel!. Moreover, it is better to brealbe au unpleasant and 
pure atmospbere tban a pleasant but unhealthy alld danger
OilS nne. Tbe smell of pure carbolic is much more easily 
borne tbRn tbat of cl'ude carbolic; and we would recommend 
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the use of tbe purest carbolic procurable, diluted with eighty 
or ninety per cent of water, or mixed with the same percent
age of precipitated cllalk. It is difficult for the chemist 
trained aud accustomed to tbe offensive and unwholesom� 
smells in tbe laboratory, to understaud how any person can 
retain a strong dislike to tbe comparatively sweet smell of 
carbolic acid. 

There al'e some reasonable objectious to tbe use of car
bolic Rcid as a disinfect aut in a concenl,rated form. In tbe 
first place, it is a powerful poison, and if taken internally, 
is almost certainly fatal. Tbe liquid carbolic acid varies in 
color, as tbe crudeness of tile product incl'eases, from pale 
straw to dal'k brown, approacbing almost to black in the 
very impure kinds. Tbis darkening is due to the pre8ence 
of tarry su bstances, w lIich add considerably to the offensi ve
ness of the smell. This changing co luI' renders it liable to 
be mistaken for otber liquids, but in tbe form of powders 
the cbances of such mistakes occuning are few, if any; and 
if kept in the diluted form tbe danger is very greatly dimin
isbed. 

The smell of carbolic acid is very cbaracteristic, and can 
he readily distinguislled . 

When it bas been accidentally taken internally, castor oil 
and sweet oil sbould be freely administered, and a doctor 
obtained without delay. 

It is very painful when externally applied, as it rapidly 
cauterizes tue flesby tissues. In the concentrated form i't 
should be very cautiously handled. Oil or cal' bon ate of 
soda rubbed on tbe parts are tbe best remedies for extel'llal 
injury and pain. Water may be applied externally, but 
sbould not be taken internally. 

Another objection to tbe use of carbolic acid in the con
centrated form is tbat it is apt to be wasted, for many per
sons are ignorant of or incredulous as to its powerfully de
structive effects on animal life, and are sometimes so forget
ful of principles of economy in tbis matter as to use carbolic 
acid in r,n undiluted form, and in quantities far in excess of 
what is required. 

To prevent waste, the acid is IIsed to form the basis of 
wbat are known as " carbolic disinfecting powders," whicb 
consist simply of chalk, 01' some otller cheap substance, in 
a tinely divided state, to wbicb from ten to twenty per cent 
of carbolic acid has been added, and sometimes from five to 
twenty per cent of the bhulpbites of lime and magnesia, to
gether with some coloring matter, to give a pleasing effect 
to the eye. 

Powders are an expensive form of disinfecting by carbolic 
acid; and a considerahle saving migbt be effected by persons 
wllo use it largely if tbe mixing were done by tbemselves 
ill stead of by the manllfact ul'ers, and tbe same tins used 
over again, while the article so made would have many ad
vantages. It could, in the first place, be made as strong as 
tbe necessities of any particular occasion might require, and 
ill the next place, the pure acid may be used for house dis
infection, and so lessen the disagreeableness of the smell, 
wllile the commoner kinds may be employed for yards, sta
bles, fowl bouseil, etc. The met bod of making powders is 
very simple. About foul' ounces of tile acid, by weight or 
measure, sbould be added to one pound of precipitated cbalk, 
or fine sand, or mould, 01' any other harmless substance in a 
finely subdivided stllte, and tboroughly mixed in a large 
bowl. This powder will be suitable for all ordinary pur
poses, and will be far su perior to wauy of the disinfecting 
powders sold at twice the cost. 

Wby, it may be asked, cannot our chemists discover some 
pleasant and non-poisonous disinfectan t? Wby are we under 
tbe necessity of sllbstituting' an intolerable smell fOt· a bad 
one? The answer is that nothing but poisonous suhstances 
can be good general disinfpctantF, as tbe dangerous matter 
whicb it is tbe aim of disinfectants to destroy is chiefly or
ganic, of wbicll too, thougb of course in a far lIigber degree, 
tbe vital parts of tbe buman being consist. Of disinfectants, 
cbarcoal is perbaps the least objectionable; it is neitber dan
gerous nor mal-ordorolls; but though extremely valuable as 
a deodorant, its usefulness as Ii disinfectant is very limited. 
A disinfectant mllst be capable of de�troyil1g the lower 
forms of organic life, some of whicb constitute disease' and 
the province of tbe cbemist is to find ont tbat subs�ance 
which is most destructive to these lower organisms, and 
least dangerous and objectionable to man. Carbolic acid 
best answers these requirements, and on tbis account lias 
recently come into extensive use. 

Progress In Dyeing. 

A new pigment, to wllich the discoverer, O. Miller, has 
given tbe nllme canarine, is destined to replace many of the 
colors employed at present in dyeing and pl'inting, being 
the only dye wbich like aniline black in dyeing silk can be 
applied witllout tbe intervention of a mordant to vegetable 
fi ber. An alkaline solution of tbis color is used as dye batb. 
The tissues dyed witb tbis color are neither affectc(1 by 
light nor by washing wit.h soap. In view of the cheapness 
and simplicity of dyeing textile tiber, tbe importance of 
canflrine in calico printing is eqllalen only by that of aniline 
black. The recipe used for tile manufacture of tbis cbromo
gene is tbe following: 

One part of potassium sulphocyanate is dissolved in an 
equal weigbt of water, and 0'1 part of potassium chlorate 
and 1 part muriatic acid added; tbe lIIixture soon becomes 
bol, evolves gases, and depositsn colored SUbstance. Wben the 
reaction ba.s slackeued, the veRsel is placed in cold water, and 
another portion of 0'4 part potassium chlorate and 1 part 
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muriatic acid is introduced; the orange colored subsidence 
is tiltered, and �xhausted witb water. During tbe operation 
tile temperature of tbe mixture should not fall below 800 U, 
as a lower temperature �ives rise to the formation of hy

products, wbich are inferior in purity and intensity of color. 
Pure canarine is obtained from tbe above precipitate on dis
solving in a bot aqueous solution of potassium caustic, cool
ing down of tbe liquid to 40· C., and precipitating, on ad
dition of 20 parts of alcohol, tbe potassium compound. 
It is strained after standing for 12 hours, tborougbly washed 
out, and dried at 100° C. The pigment represents a red
brown powder of higb luster, and is dissolved by sulphuric 
acid into persulphocy!tnogen and sulphllrou� acid; it ii solu
ble in ether. alcobol, and alkaline solutions. 

A dye solution of tbis color is prepared in the following 
manner: 1 part canariue is mixed with 20 parts of water, 
the mixture is lIeated to ebullition .and kept boiling for some 
time, ann 1 part potassium caustic added; arter tbe color is 
dissolved and tbe liquid appears brown, a quantity of 7 to 
10 per cent of soap is introduced, and the liquid allowed to 
cool. Potassium caustic cannot, be replaced by caustic soda, 
as tile sodium derivatives of the pigment are insoluble in 
cold water; lime and magnesia salts also precipitate tbe 
color from its solution. The color suffers by boiling with 
caustic potasb decomp'Jsition; its solution therefore is to be 
effected witllin tbe sllortest time. 

Tbe dye-beck employed for working consists of 60 liters 
canal'ine solution and 80 liters of water: it is worked cold, 
and dyes 800 yards of woven tissue; wben partly exbau�ted, 
it serves fill' dyeing of light shades. Tbis process ha.� been 
modified by Koecbling, who dissolves 100 grammes of cana
rine and 100 grammes borax in 1 liter water, heats tile mix
ture to ebullition, and tben employs tbe bot solution for 
dyeing; tbe temperature of tbe dye batb is maintained by 
the application of tbe method employed in dyeing witb ali
zarine. Scbmid has shown tllat canarine can be used as 
mordant fo!' auiline colors, tile sbades wllich it produces 
witb metllyl blue, malachite green, and Poifl'ier'� violet re
sist tbe action of a bot soap solution. Tile alkaline solution 
of canarine, being of a yellowish or orange-brown color, ac
cording to concentration, dyes calico without the application 
of a mordant. Canal'ine bas been produced upon tbe fiLel' 
by printing on to tbe tissue a mixture of aluminum sulpbo
cyanate and alummum cblorate, witb traces of vanadium; 
the fabric being stretcbed on a fraDle, W.1S submitted /'01' one 
day at fI temperature of 28° to 30° C. to oxidation. Wben 
potassium sulpbocyanate is used for the respective aluminum 
salt in printing, the mixture abs,)rbs witb avidity aniline 
vapors and assumes an emerald color, wbich is gl'adually 
changed to black. In dyeing yarn a bath is prepared by dis
solving potflssium sulphocyanate, potassium clllol'Ute, and 
muriatic acid in an adequate measure of water; tbe tiber is 
paRsed through tbis solution, and tllen further treated ac
cording to known methods.-.EJrjindungen. 

.... . .  , .  

Prevention oC Hydrophobia. 

French science may indeed claim a new title to the grati
tude of bumanity. Wbile gmnting tbis, we do not wish 
to rush to the hasty conclusion tbat hydropbobia is to be 
banisbed from our midst; only, if we can believe our eyes 
and ears, it seemr; tbat we are witllin measurable distance of . 
this glad state. WlIat lias Pasteur done? He has-if our 
information be accurate, and we have no reason to doubt it 
-done sometbing to twenty-three dogs, thereby rendering 
tbem, at any rate for a time, incapable of suffering from 
rabies, Side by side witb the free animals he has placed 
otbers which may be regarded as �ervile to the yoke of hy
drophobia. Of tbe latter series, six were bitten by mad 
dogs, three of tbem becoming mad; eigbt were subjected to 
intravenous inoculation, all becoming mad; and five to in
oculation by trepanning, all likewise becoming mad. 011 
this sllowing, sixteen out of nineteen dogs died when a dose 
of tbe virus of rabies was sown in tilem; wllerea�, of twent.y
three protected dogs, none succumbed, although the vil'Us 
was brougbt in the most effectual manner into tbe tissues of 
eacll animal. It is II well kn own fact that many more per
sons are bitten by l'IIbid animals than suffer from hydropllo
bia. Wbat the exact proportion may be is nut satisfactorily 
known, but in dogs it would appear tbat about half the n um
ber bitten become rabid. Tbere are two explanations of tbe 
escape. Tbe first is expressen by saying tllat llO virus gets 
into tbe tissues of tbe body. Tbe second suggestion, thougll 
possible, is less plain. It i� to the effect that some organ
isms are unsuitable for tbe development of tbe fI,hid pois'ln. 
There is analogy fOi' this contention. Some indivi(luals are 
believed to be insusceptible to the poison of scarlet fever, 
and tbis Ftatemen t also applies to otber acute specific dis
eases. Tbe questioner of nature may ask how these hcts 
are to be explaiDed? And altbough we a.l'e Oll very uBsafe 
ground, still science does afford some clew to a possible ex
planation. If we remember rigbtly, Sir James Paget has 
asserted his belief that a severe attack of typhoid fever may 
do away witb tbe protection afl'orden by a previous attack 
of smallpox. Typboid fever so modifies the conslitutian 
that the protoplasmic or!!'anism once a.gain becomes favor
able to tbe growtb and development of t.he germs of small
pox. Inoculation wit II tbe attenuated virus of hydrophobia 
gives a dog immnnity from tbe disea�e, just liS similar treat
ment pre8erve� a sbeep from cbarhon; in otller words, the 
pbysical basis of tbe canine organism is so altered that it no 
longer affords nourishment for t he evolution of tbe poieon of 
rabies.-Lancet. 
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